
FREE TEXT QOKS

ARE ISSUE TODAY

Vigorous Opposition Is Voiced
to High Initial Cost of Sup-

plying All Schools.

LARGE VOTE IS EXPECTED

Br. Alan "Welch Smith, T. W. Vree-lan- d

and Ir. Ii. Victoria Hamp-to- n

la Race for Vacancy
in School Directory.

FACTS ABOUT TOMTS SCHOOL
ELECTION.

Candidate for one directorship.
Thaddeus W. "Vreeland, Dr. Allen
Welch Smith and Dr. L. Victoria
Hampton.

Question: Shall free textbooks be
supplied at publlo expanse to school
nuulla ef both private and publlo In-

stitutions. In all grades below the
high school T

Voting qualifications Any citizen,
male or female, 21 years eld, who
owns property In his or her own
name or holds an interest in a com-
pany which pays taxes, is eligible to
vote.

Voting plaoes Any qualified voter
may vote at any of the 41 polling
places scattered ever the city.

Possible vote Approximately 28,-0- 00

are eligible to vote In todays
election. .

Estimated vote 6,000.
Time The polls will bo open from
2 to 0 P. M.

The taxpayer of Portland, at the
annus, school election today, will de-
cide who la to succeed R. L. gabln as a
member of the Portland School Board,
and will vote upon the question of
supplying; textbooks, free of charge, to
all pupils in Portland private and pub-
llo schools below the high schoel.

The names of three candidates will
be printed on the official ballots
Thad W. Vreeland, Dr. Alan Welch
Smith and Dr. I Victoria Hampton.
11. B. Miller, who originally announced
himself as a candidate, withdrew from
the race on aceount of his health.

Certain provisions of the free-textbo-

measure have Inspired a vigorous
opposition against It.

,The measure, If passed, will make It
obligatory upon the School Board topurchase books for the pupils In the
private and parochial schools not
under Its control, as well as for the
pupils In the public schools. It is esti-
mated that the initial purchase of such
books would cost the taxpayers In thenelgrhbornod of J100.00X

Another serious objection that has
been entered against it is that inter-change of the same boks among- - pupilsyear after year would be a, (actor in
spreading disease.

Grange Is Opposed.
After a discussion of the free-textboo- k,

measure Saturday night theWoodjawn Orange- - expressed its Bentl--
merit as strongly opposed to the meas-
ure on the ground that it is

"While I have a positive Individualopinion on the question, I believe the
textbook matter is one which the vot-
ers should decide," said Thad W. Vree
land, one of the candidates, vesterdav
"As I understand the matter, the
directors are not to have any eDtion."

"Common Justice demands that at
least one of the five sohool directors
snouid be a woman," said Dr. L. Vic
torla. Hampton, another candidate yes
terday, "We have 790 women teachers. as well as mothers of the pupils
and the girl students, who have no
representation on the School Board.

"A vote for free textbooks tomorrow
is a vote for an increase of taxes andof doctor bills, and it is a vote fer thespread of the great white plague anden otner infectious and contagious dis
eases."

"I am absolutely opposed to free
textbooks being supplied by the nubileto schools of any particular sect or
ereed," said Dr. Alan Welch Smith lastnight. "The expense is one thine to
consider and the unsanitary effect ofrree textbooks another quite as important. It is impossible to sterilize
BOOKS.'

Any citizen of Oresron. male or
female, who is at least 21 years of age
ana nas resided in the Portland school
district for at least 30 days and whowns property in the district on whichhe or she is subject to pay tax ishsioisjo vote .toaay. j

Large Vote Expected.
A stock or share ownership in a cor-

poration, firm or whichhas property in the district on whichtaxes are paid is construed under the
Jaw as providing the property aualifl
cation, even though his or her name
does not appear on the tax roll as theowner of stock or shares.

The chairman of any school meetingor any quaiiiiea elector is authorizeto challenge any person who may offer
io vote, in the event of such chal-lenge the prospective voter must show
evidence of his or her qualification, or
(.sue os.cn to mat effect.

The polling places for today's elec.tlon have been established in 41 pre-
cincts in the ten wards of rn HtvHowever, a qualified voter may vote atany of the 41 booths in the city withoutregard to place of residence.

About 28,000 are elisrible to vt in
the Portland district. On account of
wis prominence or tne textbook ixatin
it is expected that at least 6000 voteswill be cast, or an unusually large per-centage for a school election.

Ballot boxes were sent out Saturdayto all of the polline Dlaces. Incinino--

instructions for the officers of theejection, xnree judges and two clerkswill be stationed at each booth from2 to 6 P. M., when the polls will be
Contrary to the custom at othrtions. the same board that receives theoauocs win canvass them.
In addition to the member to ha

elected today, the new Board will becomposea or Chairman Munly. and Directors Sommer. Beach and Plnmm.rFollowing is a list of the pollingplaces in the respective districts of the

TK,,r - ' .rreclnct 1 Grocery store. S81

w?22 h rc,lnet Thurman street,
freolnt Mathlas Kooller con-fectionery store, corner Sixteenth and John- -

wd .3, 'Precinct 4 Crescent Paper Comtan v. 43 Front strait .,..... -- v.

i,?' frc'Bct 6 J- - W. Lewltt garage,
f3 Burnaide, between Fifteenth and Six-teenth.

Ward S. Preolnct Home TelephoneCompany, corner Burnslde and Park.Ward S. Precinot 7 Men's Resort. 28ftBurnslde street.
a.ifV1..'- - rolnot Pacific Stationery

'"...',-- . v , oecono. street,near Wasnlngton.
Ward 4, Precinet Portland Railway,Light ft. Power waiting-roo- First and
Ward 4, Precinct 10 Teon building. Al

der-sire- side.
, Ward 4. Preolnct 11 Esmond Hotel,

cruui ana JiomBon streets.Ward 4. Precinct 13 Fourth street
iruave Lourtuouso,

Ward e. Precinct It Parage office. 414
Alder street, corner Twelfth.

Ward 4, Precinet 14 Economy Cleaners'
ers & Dyers' office, 170 Sixteenth street.near Jefferson.

Ward I, Preolnct 15 Hansen PrintingCompany. 804 Third street.
Ward 6, Precinct 16 Cottel's drug store,

595 First street.
Ward 5, Precinct IT Alnaworth School,

Elm and Twentieth streets.
Ward t, Precinct IS Celinan A Baderdrug store, 800 Front street.
Ward 7. Precinct 18 H. E. Sollwood of-

fice. 1S4 East Thirteenth street.- -
Ward 7, Precinct 301. F. Eckert, 4410

Sixtieth avenue southeast.
Ward V. Precinet 21 W. H. dlllls. 4414

Pester road, A r let a.
Ward 7, Precinct 22 Fowle'a groeerr

store. Fiftieth and Powell Valley road.
Ward 7, Preolnct JJ Brooklyn Sehoo,

)Illwau)le and Frederick streets.
Ward 7, Preoinct S4 H. W. Krupke gro-

cery stare, 1201 Clinton street.
Ward 7, Precinct 35 H. L. Johnson real

estate office, 411 Hawthorne avenue.
Ward 8. Precinct 26 W. P. .Fuller Co.

store, 134 Grand avenue, between Alder and
Morrison.

Ward 8, Preolnct JT Sunnyside School.
East Thirty-fift- h and Yamhill streets.

vi - 3 a n i . a s) nr J Xir w It ?,

ween Stark and Belmont streat. Mount
Tabo.

Ward S. Precinet S9 Fred Green, 1989 fc

East Starlc
Ward 9, Precinct 8S Confectionery store,

88 East Bumilde etreet.
Ward S. Precinot 31 Rom CMtT Park

pharmacy. East Flfty-even- tn and Sandy
roao.

Ward . Preoinct SB P. IT. Panirhorn.
oonfectiopery store. Fifteenth and. Broad-
way-

Ward Prec.net 83 OonfecUenery ' store,
ITS Holladay, corner Union.

Ward . Preoinct li H. O. Btlte. ISO
Union avenue north, near RuBflU.

Ward l, Precinct 85 J. K. Ryan, real es-
tate office, 257 Russell street.

Ward 16. Precinct SfiAlberta Realty of--
floe 6 75 Alberta street, between Eighteeatn
and Nineteenth streets.

Ward 10, Precinot 37 Woodlawn School.
Union avenne and Bryant street.

Ward 10, Precinct 38 Palmer A Hill realestate office, 114 Kllllngsworth avenue.
Ward 10, Preoinct 88 ine Kenwood Ho

tel, Kenton,
Ward 10. Precinct 40 PertsmoutH Man

ual Training- building, Gloucester and Lom- -
Dara streets.

Lents. Precinct 4 store, near
Duke's market, Lents.

BIRDS SING IN CHURCH

CHILPREN'S DAT SERVICES HELP
X SEVERAL EDIFICES,

Ex.erelses) at Plrmt OongregatloBal In.
clod Elaborate Programme Ros.

tram amd Pulpit Decorated.

Children's day services were held
with special programmes and music in
a number of Portland ehurchss yester
day. The preceding Sunday also had
been devoted to observance of children's
day by several other congregations.

Among the churches with especially
elaborate programmes yesterday was
the First Congregational Church. The
rostrum and pulpit were decorated 1b
flowers and a great American flag was
displayed. Along the edges of the gal
lories were hung cages of canary birds.
which sang lustily throughout the
service. A special orchestra pf 2p
pieces furnished other music for the
occasion.

A Bible exercise was given by Miss
Hettinger's class and 40 children of
the beginners' department sang, under
the direction of their teacher. MUjs
Bates.

Speeches and exercises appropriate
to the day also were given by children
of Miss Dyott's class. One of the spe
eia,l features offered by this depart
merit was the presentation of an Amer
lean flag, in which 50 little children
formed the colors. A large number of
the Sunday school pupils received
Jtabert Ralke diplomas."
The Rev.' Luther R. Dyott, pastor of

the church, gave a short talk on The
Flag, the Bible and the Cross of Christ.'

The First Congregational Church was
established June 15, 1850, and the Bible
school was founded five days later.
The pastor pointed out that since that
time the church and sohool had helped
to round, four other ehurohes and
schools.

PASTOR SAYS GOOD-BY- E

REV. WILLIAM H. FRY PREACHES
LAST SISRMOPJ TO PARIBBIOITEIRS,

Rev. Elmer Smith. Appointed accessor
at Sunnyside Methodist Church,

WU1 Take Duty Jnse 38.

Rev. William Henry Fry, who has
been pastor of th Sunnyside Methodist
Church. for a number of years, held his
farewell services there yesterday. In
his sermon last night, he spoke of hie
relations to the church and the corn
munity, which had become stroneT on
both sidea

Dr. Fry was called to the Sunnyside
Methodist Church when . it was in
financial and other difficulties, and
when it had started on the erection of
the present modern stone building. He
handled the situation with such diplo-
macy that the factions were quickly
reunttea into a harmonious memberbership, and he leaves the Sunnyside
one of the strongest and most pros
perous cnurcnes in Portland.

At the close of the services last night
Rev. and Mrs, Fry held a short re-
ception. With his family he will leave
Portland Wednesday for the Hawaiian
islands, where he goes as superintend
ent of missions.

Rev. Elmer Smith, 'who succeeds Mr.Fry at the Sunnyside Church, is now
in tne south taking a vacation. He
will arrive in Portland and begin his
worn June Zs.

Rev. Arthur Olson, of Mlnot. N. D-- ,
win preacn next eunoay in the Sunny
side Church,

GIRLS PRACTICE ECONOMY

Portland High School Graduates
Making Their Own Dresses.

The girls of the June classes of Lin
coin. Jefferson and Washington high
schools are busy making their own
commencement day dresses. That is.
most of them are making their own orare helping to put on the final touchea
The most popular girls, the leaders, In
each school set the example by decid-
ing that their gowns should be of cot-
ton material simply fashioned and in-
expensive. A vote was taken and sim-
plicity was favored by a large ma-
jority.

Just a few of the fair co-e- havebroken faith and have purchased crepe
de chine and their actions have been
branded by the others as "not a bitfair." Long kid gloves are taboo at
Lincoln. Flowers may be carried, but
no rule is set. Extravagance is
frowned upon.

"This swinging of the pendulum is
not due to the lecturings of teachers,
or the complaining of the parents, butto the common sense of the es

who have discovered that they look
more attractive and girlish In simple
wash dresses than in elaborate gowns
of silk and satin," explained one of thegraduates in discussing the matter of
dress.

Elmer B. Colwell III.
Elmer B. Colwell, ex --United States

Marshal at Portland, 975 Corbett street,
is seriously ill with stomach trouble.
He has been confined to his bed tor
ten days.

Complexion perfectlon-Santisepti- o Lotion.

uttt. iroVTvr, nponvTAv MONDAY, .TTJX13 15. 1014.

FAITH If) 1M TOLD

'astor Corby Explains View
of Universalist.

HUMANITY GOING UPWARD

Orthodox Article "Which Says Hu
man Heart Has Natural Hume

In Hell Vigorously Challenged.
Atheism Better, Ho Says.

Faith in man" wa the toplo yes
terday of James Diamond Corby, vas
tor of the Universalist Church, in ex-- .

pounding the Universalist idea of
what Is best in religion.
"I believe in man as the child of

God," he said. "We of this liberal
church do not believe that man is a
worm, a slave, a wreck, but a qevei
oping being, who began low down rpd
is on his way up.

We believe that man is created in
the image of God and is able to know
and do His will. Man is not a ruin, but
a mine full of undeveloped riches; a
granary filled with seeds and bulbs and
roots, which, under Gods blessing,
shall come forth in flower and fruit.

Ortbedex Article Challenged.
'You may imagine everyone believes

in man, but they don't, as an extract
from the editorial of a prominent or-
thodox Sunday School paper of this
week will prove. Read these words
and ponder them" carefully:

The human heart is desperately
witfked. Not thq heart of the drunk
ard and libertine, but the human heart.
the heart Of the upright, moral be
lievers, nay more, the natural heart of
the godllest saint is hopelessly black
and polluted. The natural home of
the jiuman heart, apart from Qod In
Christ, Is helL This is the Christian
doctrine.'

I never have read a more revolting
and pitiful idea of humanity. While I
know my own wickedness and how far
short I am from God's Ideal for mo, X

humbly follow Christ and strive to
grow in grace and truth. I eannot be
Have, nay, I will net believe that, of
all the mighty thousands I saw this
week at the Rose Festival, every heart
is hopelessly black and polluted; thateveryone of the dear children in thatparade was hopelessly vile. Tet peo-
ple sometimes ask, 'Is there further
need of the liberal faith?1 and careless-
ly expose their children to the lesson
of total depravity, in Bible schools.

Atheism Better, He says.
"If I could bring myself to believe

that every man, woman and child I
see, day after day, has an unclean
heart, is totally corrupt, desperately
wicked, J should be an atheist. Better
believe in no God than, in one who has
made such a miserable wreak of crea-
tion as to make goodness impossible.

ine men and women who have done
the mast to better the conditions of
their fellows were largely liberals Inreligion. Some termed them 'humani-
tarians.' But, thank God. they havehelped secure a new earth. The 14 and
13 hours of toil have been reduced to
eight. The long day and night toil hasstopped. Children are put of the fac-
tories, women have a minimum wage
that keeps them comfortable. There
is compensation for - industrial acci
dents; there are powerful friends for
the oppressed and down-trodde- n ofevery race, oolor and language. Steadi-ly the worth of humanity is rising."

SOCIETY NEWS
By Gertrude p, Corbett

and Mra Max S. HirschMR. last night at an elaborate
reception given at their home ' in
North Twenty-fir- st street in honor of
Mr. and Mra Sanford P. Lowengart.
The occasion was also the tenth anni-
versary of the marriage of the host
and hostess, who received many beau-
tiful floral tokens of friendship and
good wishes.

The drawing-roo- m and reception hallwere banked in roses, Centerbury bells
ana lerns which atforded an artisticbackground for the handsome gowns of
the maids and matrons attending. The
orchestra was stationed in an alcove
bower of ferns and palms.

In the dining-roo- m, French baskets
filled with pink and white blossoms
were the scheme of decoration. The
table was centered with a basket of
cut flowers in the same coloring.

Receiving with Mr, and Mra Hirschwere Mr. and Mra Lowengart and Mra
Wilhelmlna Hirsch, of Worms on the
Rhine, Germany. Mra Max Hirschwore a beautiful gown of oreme char.meuse with a draping of blue tulle. MraLowengart wore her wedding gown, a
handsome robe ef white charmeuse em-
broidered in touehes of silver. Mra
Wilhelmlna Hirsch was distinguished in
blacky satin trimmed with hand-mad- e

lace.
THree attractive girls, the Misses

Helen Simon, Florence Wolfe and Ma- -

F:ree- -

rie Louise Feldenheimer. assisted In the
dining-roo- The matrons presiding
at the tables and punch bowl and as-
sisting the hostess were Mrs. Henry W.
Metsger, Mrs. Samuel Rothschild, Mrs.
Slgmund Frank. Mrs. Abe Meier, Mrs.
Julius I Meier, Mrs. Charles Berg, Mrs.
I. N. Lipman, Mrs, Julius Louisson and
Mrs. t.eon Hlrsoh,seeMrs. Donald Rariney Munro was hos
tess Friday for an informal bridge tea
In honor of Mrs. Ellsworth Taylor, of
ixis Angeles. A profusion of sweet peas
deoorated the table whioh was presided
over by Mrs. J, F. Pickson and Mrs.
Frank M. Warren, Jr. The other guests
were Mrs. T. Soott Brooke, Mrs. David
Honeyman, Mrs. Stanley T. Jewell. Mrs,
Edward Orelle, Mrs. Morris Whitehouse,
jura juarien uoipn, wra, j. Andre fouu.houx. Miss Isabella Gauld, Miss Nannie
Robertson and Mrs. Coulter, of Cincin-
nati, O., who is house guest pf Mra
Frank M. Warren, Jr.

Mr. and Mra 3. Curtis Blmmons en
tertained as their house guest during
tne rtose f estival XJr. w, .T. Blmmons,
of St. Louis. Mo.

Mr. and Mra Eugene Lester Patter-
son and daughters, of 8t. Paul, arrived
in Portland last night, en route to
Alaska and British Columbia. They
will be the guests ef Mr. and Mra Matt
McDougall, 1140 Thurman street, for
about ten days.

Mr-- and Mrs. Matt McDougall, 1140
Thurman street, have as their guest
Miss Kathleen Thompson, of St. Paul.
Miss Thompson will also visit in Van
couver, B. C e

Mr. and Mrs, Albert M. Brown, of
176 Halsey street, will leave for Eugene
today te attend the graduation of their
daughter, Sybil, in the Journalistiq
course of the University of Oregon
Miss Esther Maegly will also attend
the graduation.

SCHOOL TOPICS TALKED

DR, BOYD mSCtBSEJI FREE TEXT.
hook; subject.

faster )t First Presbyterian Church
Pays He Hates ta Sea Religious

Strife Thrust V'poa Us,

The Rev. John H. Boyd, of the First
Presbyterian Church, in speaking last
night of "Impressions mra a

Journey," dwelt upon
the wonderful significance of our. court
try's position and history. He declared
that there was evidently a mission for
civilisation in our development, and set
forth the three requisites for fulfilling
our National destiny. One of these and
the most important was the mainte
nance of the unity of our population.
(n thought, spirit and social ideals. On
this subject he said, in part:

"All elements of our population must
be fused into a. single, indivisible
Americanism.

"The question whether free text.
books should be supplied to our chll
dren is a simple one, which can be
clearly seen and should be decided upon
its ntrlns!o values. But whether,
when this sohool district has voted for
suoh free books, that those books should
also be available for the use of all
private schools in this district is evl
dently a religious and sectarian ques
tion loaded with all the sad possibilities
of bitter controversy and eoclal dls
cord.

"It can mean nothing else than that
some boqy or some influence is aim-
ing to secure a subsidy for the Roman
Catholic schools from the publlo
through the channels of state taxation.

"Now, I don't want to be led into a
quarrel with the Roman church. I don
want to differ from niy Roman Catholic
friend and neighbor, I deplore what
ever alienates my mind and sympathy
from any fellow-ma- n, but if this pro
vision. is carried along with the law
and if its privileges are sought by the
paroohtal schools, then it will force mul
titudes of peace-lovin- g citizens with
pained hearts grieving over passions
engendered and friendships endangered
to resist by all means available the in
terferenes of the Roman hierarchy in
the affairs of tha state to the injury
of a school system with which they
are out er sympatny.

"I sincerely hope that the election
tomorrow may prove the alertness of
the cltlsen to protect our American lifeagainst influences which destroy the
unities of our social conditions."

FREE BOOKS OPPOSED

SPEAKERS AT GRANGE MEETING
TALK AGAINST PLAN.

Increased Taxation Given as One Reason
by Mrs. 8, E. Wlndie for Disapprov-

al of Question Voted on Today.

That the proposition to furnish free
text books to the children it the pub
Ho and private schools, which will be
voted on today at the school election,
would be wrong and was
the sentiment of the addresses deliv
ered at the meeting of Woodlaw
Grange Saturday night.

H. A. rjarnall. a former school teach

Dcmooi

NON-PARTISA- N

(Paid Advertisement.

Portland Agents for Ladies
Artistic Picture Framing

Olds, Wortman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable

Extra Special!r

Wonienfs Suits
Half

Salt Salons, Second Floor Hera is a collection of this season's
newest Suits, which are now down to one or two of style, size or
eolor. oar usual custom, we will dispose of therq at
oqoe at just baJ the regular selling- - prices. tailored or fancy
Suits ia a wonderful assortment of models. materials are new
and comprise, among others, serges, erepe poplins, gabardines,
checks, striped eponge, cheviots, taffeta silk, moire silks

silk broche, - One of the greatest Buit sales we have ever
launched. There are all sizes in the assortment. In the Suit Salon.
$20.00 Suits, special SIO.OO
125.00 Suits, special $13.50(28.50 Suits, special S14.25
S30.00 Suits, special S15.00
938.00 Suits, special $17.50
)38.50 Suits, Special 810.S5
$40.00 Suits, special $20.00

Annual June
Every White Article Reduced

.sciirsioes
East. .Via

Ticket Via All Routes on sale daily until Sep-
tember 30th. Good for return until October
31st, 1914. When you go Santa Fe through
California, you avoid the excessive heat and
have stopover privilege for a visit to Grand

I also you may visit San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles.
Let me arrange details of your trip, and send
you our picture folders.

H. E. VERNON, Gen. Agt. Santa Fe
122 Third St., Portland. Phone Main 1274.

er. made a talk on the subject, in
which he opposed the principle of free
text books, and pointed out the danger
of this proposition. Frank Peters and
Mrs. S. E. Windlo opposed the plan.

Mrs. Wtndle said that in Portland,
where children are too poor to buy
their books, the Board of Education
purchases what books are needed,
and spends now as much money as may
be needed for that purpose. Sho pointed
out that the real Intent of the free
text book proposition, which la to fur-
nish books to those who need them, is
now being carried out in the .Portland
district, and that the free text book
proposition would simply add so much
burden to the taxpayers, without cor-
responding benefits.

George S. Shepherd addressed the
Grange, pointing out the need of a deep
channel to the mouth of the Columbia
River. He spoke also on the interstate
bridge, and told what it will bring to
Portland and ' the state. A musical
programme was rendered, closing with
a reading by W. H. H. Dufur.

At the meeting of Lents Grange, Sat-
urday afternoon. Ii A. Darnall and
several others spoke against free text
books, and voters were urged to vote
against the at the election. Of
nearly a dozen speakers who talked
on the proposition, all opposed the
measure.

oooks

LEAGUE
By FLETCHER LINX, Pres.

A. C. CAI.LAN, 8ec7.
GEO. C. MASOX, Mgr.

"Before the taxpayers vote $100,000 for free school books today, it
might be wise to see where we are going as indicated by the. increasing
tax levy since 1907. . .

IS 17. 1808. 1909. 1910. 1911. 1912. 191.
State l.S 1.9 3.S 2.0 3.7 1.45 4.8
tate School 1.4 I B 1.4 1.8 1.25 1.1 1.3

County, 1.4 v 8.0 1.6 3.7 3.6 3.0 1.9
Road .89 .97 .97 .9 .8 .8 1.8
County Library .11 .18 .13 -- - .15 .76 1.35 .45
Port of Portland 1.2 1.2 1.7 1.8 1.5 1.1 1.8o
City of Portland 4.6 ' 6. 4.9 " 6.0 6.8 7:7 7.7
School District No. 1 3.0 4.7 5.0 8.3 6.0 5.B 7.5

Total 14.2 30.0 18.0 22.0 24.4 S2.0 87.0
School District No. 1 $657,045 $1,034,785 $1,165,474 $1,747,614 $1. 814.50) $1,574,435 $3,371,693.68
Average Daily Attendance 15,682.7 17.2169.8 18,870.4 19, 83. 8 21.672.6 23,712 24.628.5
Cost Per $42 $58 $64 $88 884 $66 96

FROM THIS TABLE WE FIND THE
AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE illll I ' 24,628:6 "CREASE H PER CEST.

TAX LEVY. IlllsX.SnJIl: "CREASE 60 PER CEXT.

If you vote for free school books you must pay for them for all private
schools, as well as for the public schools.

Incidentally pay thousands of dollars to inspect everything and
now we want to hand germ-contaminat- ed books from one pupil to
other.

WE ASK YOU TO VOTE NO.

Home Journal Patterns

Methods

at Lowest Prices 4th Fl,

Following
Plain
The

diagonals,
and

Canyon Oakland,

Ry.

plan

Student

we

Price

$45.00 Suits, special S22.SO
$50.00 Suits, special S25.0O
$52.60 Suits, special S2G.25
$60.00 Suits, special $30.00
$65.00 Suits, special $32.50
$68.50 Suits, special $34.25
$75.00 Suits, special $37.50

White Sale
Except Restricted Lines.

S3 jgi

Santa Fe

PRIZE GOING TO CHARITY
Department of Public Works to Do

nate to Visiting Norses.

The $7S won by the Department of
Publlo Works for the excellence of Its
float in the Rose Festival Parade will
be spent for charity instead of being
invesiea in a silver cup. as was originally specified.

At the request of Howard W. Holmes,
chief of the bureau of highways. Com
missioner .uiecK will donate the sum
to the Visiting Nurse Association, whichopens its milk station today. A sim
ple banner will be purchased to markme nonor or the award.

FowneS
l Rio Fitting Ik

SILK
A

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

Steamer Service
STEAMER HASSALO Leaves

Portland. Ash-stre- et Dock,
dally, except Saturday, at 8:08

. JA. Arrives Astoria 6:00 A.M.eaves Astoria daily, except
Sunday, at 8:00 A. M. Arrives
Portland. 8:00 P. M.

Make reservations Ash-stre- et

Dock or City Ticket Office.
Third and Washington.

Phones Marshall 4500. A 61 JL

New Coos Bay Line
Marshflald. North Bead and Empire

Steamship Pa.ra.iso
SAILS DIRECT

Wednesday. June 17.
For passengers and freight, mak reserva-
tions immediately- Frank Bollsm, Pass. Ast..
Msln 88. 124 Third St. A 4S9 FrelKbtof-flce- .

Albers' dock. No. 3. Main S863. A 3318.

SYDNEY 1 9 ssTsSS
Australia Weather finesamoa and shortest line
south seas quickest time

Splendid steameri, Lloyd 10QA1, (10.000 ton dupUoi
tWnsy Short Lin tailing ewj two wseks.
$110 HONOLULU GuStESS) SYEKEY$3Q3
Bound trip, second dais. SYDNEY 8200.
. Various tourv i: udior Java. China. JlAin sad RoQnd
the WorM. 6ou 'or HJff.
OCEANIC t. &. l)0 873 Mtfkst S-t- CAN FNANCISC

TO SAN FRANCISCO, LOS AJSCJKUSS
AND SAN DIECO.

S. S. ROANOKE
WEDNESDAY. JTJJiK 17.

COOS BAY AND t L K BJk

S. S. GEO. W. ELDER
SAILS SUNDAY MORNING AT 8.
JsOKlll BlKA-UsajJ- " COu

Ticket Office. i rats tit Olflce,
182A Id BU I Columbia Dooa.

1S14. A 1814. I klala M03. A bi3

TRWrHtRV .ITIK

9

HAMBUeGvAMERil
Xartfesi SiCjyA i2 Ship- -

in the I l LU7.710

Jl . TONS

GOING
OR

COMING
TRAVEL. BY THK

HAMBTJRQ-AMERICA- N LINE..
VAK1S-XO- N DON -- UA.M B V iili

June Sailings
zlPenn'lvania. . 25th, 12 neon
IMPERAT0R...27lh,'l2 noon

July Sailings
Pros. Lincoln. .. .July 5, II A. M

uterland. July 7. 0 A. M
kaiKcnn Aus. Vlr...lui 11. 1 f, M

U ( , . . . July 18. tl --V M
luipcrator. . . . . . . Jul.v 18. l'l uooi
lxPrstorln July S3. 5 P. Al

Pres. Grant July SO, 1 A. M.
1 Boeoud cabin only, x Hamburg
direct, s Call at Daulosus.

MEDITERRANEAN
GIBRALTAR. NAPLEti. tlfcNU
S. S. Hamburg,... June SO. SI'. "1
8. 8. Moltks......July I J, 3 1'. M
8. S. liamburf;. . . . . Auk. u, P. A.

. e. Aiullk...,Auv. SI, 4 P.

TWO CKCTSs IN IV IS

Around the World
Through the

PANAMA CANAL
From Sao Francises by crui.iw
sivameis

"CINCINNATI," I'CU a
""CLEVELAND,1 FEU.

135 eacfi cruis
tnciudinic all necenwi p expense
4 tATtler to vecure cbir lovutivu,

fOUUl Sa.QllJ.4i b !OuL.J QUlt.
Writ for liouklet. .

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LLN

Harvey palmer. North Pa-
f 1 elite Oeaeral Asts., bus bee- - I. J
l ond ave. Phone Elliott 11
11 loftl and 50J0. ban.o, Uun. f 8t or San Francisco ofi'tue, 2vu IfStockton si. , bn I'raucio.'u. PJ

V southern PaciXlo Co.. g
l tixih St.. O.-- K. & EM

, Koute. Milwaukee
C Puset Sound H. R.,
LW ttt North. Ky J v7Uriy is.

NORTHP! Pit

LLOYD
London Paris Bremen
tKalscr WUhclm der C.roese

June S3
Prlns Frtrd'h W 11 helm, June t?
Kai.cr YVUuelni 11 June SO

C JIHarbaroatta July a
Kronprlnm Wilbelm July 7

lUnnuii July 8
Sails at 1 A. M. Carries

II) and (III) cabin. tCsrrlcs no
(I) or (II) cabin. Vla Plymouth
and Beuloane-Sur-Ue- r.

Baltlmore-tiremr- n direct.
One-cab- in tll Wedneadaya

THE MEDITERRANEAN
Kocnla Alnsrt July 4
Prlnxesa Irene Aug. 1

Tbe North German Lloyd
landed more passengers.
First Cahln, Second Cabin
and Steerage in tbe port ot
New York during 1U13 than
any ether line, repeating its
marvelous record of 1U12.

Through rates from Egypt, India,
New York to 4AJi tisr and
South America via Europe.

NORWAY POLAR CKCISES.
July , IS. t. Aug. 11,

Independent Trips ArOUnd
First-cias- s the World
throughout $620.65 & Up

Travelers" Checks Oood
All Over the World.

OELRICH8 CO.. Oen. Agta.
3 Broadway. N. York.
KOBF.KT t APELLE.O.P.C. WlhcE -
A., ban v rancisco. or
local agents.

P?1
8. 8. KOSE CITY FOB

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

9 A. M.. Jane IS.
The San Frandaoe A Portland 8. 8. Co.,

ad and Washington 8ts (with O.-- K. tt
N. Co.) Tel. Marshall 4600. A ltl.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
FREIGHT SERVICE

Via Straits ot Macallan.
Ballings from New York

Abont Jane 15.
and every 12 days thereafter, for

Faclflo Coast Forts.
C I). KKNMiUV, Agent.

27a Stark Street.

Coos Bay Line
STEAMSHIP

"BREAKWATER"
Sails from Alnaworth dock. Portland. 8 A.
May 18, 2X 28, June 1. li IT. Hi. if.
Freight and ticket office. Lower Alnaworth
dock. Portland A Coos Bay 8. b. Lias.

II. L. KEATING, Agent.
Phone Mala 8600, A 2432.

DRAIN TO COOS BAY.
Autos run daily. Delightful trip viaAllegany or tha Ocean-beac- h route.

Wire reservations to
O. MATTOOX. Drain.

Useful map of Oreat Britain FREE. Also
'Illustrated book of tours on the

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
X. lUteler. Oea. Aft.. Ml Ata Ave. Xi. XV


